BREWER SOUTH FREEPORT MARINE - RATE SHEET
Tel: (207)865-3181 email: info@brewersouthfreeport.com
Effective January 1, 2019
~ All invoices are subject to a 1.5 % surcharge to offset expanded EPA and OSHA regulations ~
RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
Square foot (SF) = length overall (LOA) x maximum beam. LOA includes bowsprit, swim platform and davits.

WINTER STORAGE PACKAGES
Outside Powerboat
$5.00/SF***
Inside Powerboat
$10.50/SF***
Includes haul, wash, store and launch.
*Outside Sailboat
$7.50/SF***
**Inside Sailboat
$13.00/SF***
Includes unstep, mast storage, haul,
bottom wash, store, launch, and step.

RIGGING & MAST STORAGE RATES
*Prep/unstep main mast (fall)
$1.00/SF
Store main mast (inside)
$ .50/SF***
**Prep/step main mast (spring)
$1.00/SF
Special tuning
T&M
Prep/unstep mizzen mast (fall)
$.50/SF
Store mizzen mast
$.25/SF***
Prep/step mizzen mast (spring)
$.50/SF
Boom storage
$.25/SF
*Additional labor charge for boom, sail handling systems,
mast wiring, and spar disassembly.
**Additional labor charge for spar assembly, mast wiring,
boom and sail handling systems.
***Additional $100 for mast with radar.

STORAGE RATES
Outside boat storage
$3.70/SF
Inside boat storage
$9.20/SF
Summer land storage for boat
$4.00/SF
Summer indoor boat storage
$10.00/SF
Summer trailer storage
Seasonal single/double/triple axle $200/$250/$300
Daily single/double/triple axle
$5/$10/$15
Fairclough Cover/Frame Storage
$75.00 ea.
Battery storage
$30.00 ea.
Outdrive storage
$50.00 ea.
Outboard storage <15hp
$50.00 ea.
Outboard storage >15hp
$75.00 ea.
Winter dinghy storage
$250.00 ea.
Outrigger storage
$40 ea.

SERVICE RATES
Haul & block boat
$.60/SF
Launch boat
$.60/SF
Haul/Launch to/from Transport
$.60/SF
Wash bottom
$.40/SF
Frame and cover (w/ owner’s cover) T&M
Fairclough cover set up/take down
$70/hr.
Shrink wrap (Install Door Add $45.00) $2.00/SF
Shrink wrap & frame removal
$0.40/SF
Paint bottom Sailboat (plus materials)
$.70/SF
Paint bottom Powerboat (plus materials) $.80/SF
Clean/wax hull (sail & power) 13’ - 30’ $15.00/ft + M
Clean/wax hull (sail & power) 31’ - 40’ $16.00/ft + M
Clean/wax hull (sail & power) over 40’ call for price
Clean & polish Awlgrip w/ Awlcare
$15.00/ft + M
Launch/Haul Dinghy
$65.00

LABOR RATES
Outboard
Mechanical/Electrical
Fiberglass
Carpentry
Rigging
General Yard Labor
Paint/Varnish
Cleaning

$90.00/hr.
$90.00/hr.
$75.00/hr.
$75.00/hr.
$75.00/hr.
$65.00/hr.
$65.00/hr.
$50.00/hr.

SLIP & MOORING RATES
Outside/Large Vessel Slip
$125.00/ft.*
Slip 20’ and over
$115.00/ft.*
*Includes 1 parking permit
*Figured at LOA or slip length, whichever is greater.
Seasonal Mooring
$2,500.00**
**Includes 1 parking permit, 1 dinghy tie
Dinghy Tie Permit w/ 1 parking permit $1,000.00

UTILITY RATES
One 30 amp hook up
Two 30 amp hook up
One 50 amp power hook up
Two 50 amp service hookups

$10.00/ft LOA
$20.00/ft LOA
$12.00/ft LOA
$24.00/ft LOA

TRANSIENT RATES
Dockage 49’ and under
$3.50/ft.
Dockage 50’ and over
$4.00/ft.
Transient Power: 30 amp hook up $10.00/night/cord
Transient Power: 50 amp hook up $20.00/night/cord
Weekly mooring
$200.00
Nightly mooring
$40.00
Temporary Dockage
<30’ $20.00 30’> $30.00

PARKING/FACILITIES USE RATES
1st permit for slip/mooring customer
N/C
2nd permit for slip/mooring customer $250.00
Additional permits
$500.00
Weekly parking
$60.00
Daily parking
$10.00
(i.e. Fri, $10; Fri-Sat, $20; Fri-Sun, $30)

ENVIRONMENTAL FEES
Used oil/diesel
Used gas/solvents
Used anti-freeze
Pump Out

$10/gal.
$20/gal.
$10/gal.
$ 5.00

